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5 APPEARANCE AVNU REALITY, AS RESPECTS PUBLIC WORSIlIP.
f ~~~~~~[roinih iI:idIabne.

f Much deponds upo-i the couniten-ance and ge neral appearance
of a stranger iu order to lus fitvorable reception wvith the pub-
lice. A favorable or an unlh-vora ible impression is formed alrnost
simultauecousli wçith bis introduction to our acquaintanco. So
it is %vith a wvorshipping( assembly. Soon as we enter the house
of ivorship and look round uponi those who have assembied to
invok-e the ear of the Eternal, and to offer at the footool of bis
mercy flhe sacrifices ofl a broken and a contrite spirit, we are fa.
vorably or unfavorably disposed towards the assemnbh', and even

Io the profession of the religioa under whose banners it has
convened, as it happons to flii or not to fUill the measures of our
expectations.

It so happons, and it hiappens favorablv, that ail mankird are
prepossessed in favor of decency, gravity, and good order in
every part of religious -xvoirship. LEvery porson of reflectiori
and good sense expects that if thero be piety in the hecart-if

- there be genuine devotion, of soul, it wvilI appear en the Lord's
dav, in the Lord's biouse, and arnongst the Lord's people. Now
it i's not onlv right in itsolf, but relativoiy vight, as respeec.s the
good opinioni of spectators, that the christian assembiv aliwavs
appear to be.,deligblted %vith the wvoiship of God, and as dcvoted
to thc Lorda iterally is:- for if aiqditors and spoctators are flot
prepossessed. '-o.ar favor, we can seldom do them any good.-
A.persoÇ vWo would'be religiously useful, miust not only be re-
Iigious, but lie mtîst.appear religious to, ail those whom hoe desires
to influiec. He that would do good inust appear to bc good,
cisc bis real goodnbess will -ive himi Do power over flic heart;
for every one feels that it is much more easy to elodo an areu-
ment that cornes from, the head, than to resist an appeal, tlqt
flows froni the heart. Even a hypocrite, wvho, acts the christqn
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ivell, wvill bc more useful to society than the real christian, mvhcn,
at any tirne, in the precsence of the Lord, hie acts as though ho
believed flot bis own ackn!owledgments.C

Whcn wve survey the countonance of a religlious assembly on
the Lord's dav, if we discover ani evident. vacuity of devotional.
thougbit, of sentiment, of f.eeling, (to say nothing of the positive
appearance of levity, of variity, of pr-ide, of carniality,) the forms
of wvorship, ivere ilhey as pure and uncorrupt as those of the vir-
gin church of Jerusaiemn, would neither illumine the understand-
ing nor propitiate tlic heart of the *ntelligent and reflectrng
speCtators. The world must behold ( ir sincerity, our deep-felt,
interest in the tbings we profess to bc iove, our'unfeigned. love
to the Lord, bis Cause, and -people, olse a Nvill be hardened rather
than softened, and alienatedi froni the path of life, rather than re-
conciled té God through his anointed Saviour.

If; thon, it bc as'above represented, and if the weightiest of ail
obligiations which lie upon the church are lier influence in fur-
thering the conversion of the world, thon it cannoe be a smal

miat ter howv she appear in the time of her solemnities, while she
appe-ars in the prespee of lier *Lord, at bis throne of mercy, at
his table, on the -day of bis resurrection ;.ý it cannot be a matter
of indifference what opinion the world forms of lier, if that opin-
ion is to retard or to hasten-to prevent or to further the conver-
sion of the world.

If, as David. was accustomed to singT in reference to the reli-
gious meetings amongst bis contenipora ries, "1God is greatly -to
b:3 fenred in the assembly of bis saints, and to be had in rever-
once by aIl tbem that are about him," ought it to be otherwise
in the meetings of christians ? And if such religions awoe, such
profounid reverence actually exist, ought it not to appear in all
our movoments in *hbis worsbip, and thus demonstrate that we
regard our God, no less than the God of the Jews, as worthy of
ail adoration ; and, in truih, as niuch &;a eonsuming fire," and
the God of pence and love ncw, as in the days oflMoses and his
institution ?

But the church in Alpina have conceived s!Qch an. aversion to
pharisaisrn, and that austere sanctity of hu'Éc)e Whlich elongates
the visage, that ber rnembers thinkz it more creditàlIô toassumo
an appearance diam.etrically opposite to that sevpr sanctimo-
niousnoss, and to, appear on the flrst day of'the weekoven, in
the solema assemfbly, as if they hiad rnotto spend.-an evening ia
the house of a fri'énd. They talk fo eacbi other as on the inost
common themes, and while addressing the Lord in a hyma of
thanksgîving, %vill somotimes tura round, shako bands with a
bother or a neigbbor, and speak to himi.of his healtb or worldly
condition, and thei resume their worship of the Lord as a matter
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that rnay bc intorruptedl at pleasurc, or in courtosy to a fricnd or
brother!

E ven at the Lord's tablc the brethr-er sit, as at a common
lovee, dispersed over the wvhole bouse, and spariatcd as alions,
as ihutugh they woro (lctcrminod Io obliterate every appearance
of brothecrhood or solcmnitv while pai'tak.Iing of tho momi-orials of
a Saviour's brokien body anld shed blood ! Is this respectilul to
their Lord ? Is it pleasing to the holy brothron ? ls it coniy
in the sighft of men? Is this daine the great things Ildecently
and in order"? 7 have scon the doacons or Alýpina wading-
through a Crowd of aliens and spectators to carry the lo-af to a
brother, wvho iri the morning hiad placed himsolf behind the door,
as if determiued to give ail trouble to the servants'of the concre-
gation and to show how little he cared for his brethren. %But
stili more incongruous, it is said by the deacons, that Nvlile eating
the loaf some of" the communicants throw their eves round the
assembly as secemingly vacant and without reflection as at a
common meal !

Now it is not believed that these brellbren are as undevout as
they appear: very far from it: they are hypocrites of a new spo-
cies. Thev wis h to appear like other men, '%Vhile thcy both
bolieve -and feel like christians ! In avoiding the appearanco of
the Pharisce, they iirrperceptibly to themselves assume that of
the Sadduceo, and run into an 'éî'ror still more unbecoming, as
far as appearance is concernod, than that which they wish to
abj:-ro. To appear otherwise than one is, whethor it'be botter
or wvorse, is downiright hypocrisy. And of hypocrites it is not
for me, but for those more deoply versed in casuistry, to say
which is the more culpable as faIr as oxamiplc aud influence are
regarded-whether lie who appears better, or he wvho appears
worse than he is. One thingr is certain-the gospel awards no
praise ho the one or to the other.

If, then, the Christian% J'are and the cbristian's conduet should
always correspond '%vith his heart; and if bis heart is pure, warm,
and full of devout affections, hi:; outward man should always
display the purity, the ardor, the devotion. the feeling of his soul;
and by so doing hoe vill exert an influence on the hearts- of his
acquaintance of more value than any intelloctual illuminations or
convictionts within the power of more ratiocination.

Theré.areý,in.truth, hwo sorts of moral sympathy-that of the
head and that of -he heart. Thore is a communion whichi two
understandinigs.enijoy ; but it is not so fascinating, so delightful
as the communion of the affectiorrs of two kindred souls. Now
to institute the mneans of this two-fold communion we have only
to offer Iight and love, in ail their legitimahe displays, ho, the head
and ho the heart of our acquaintance.

The communion of the head is experienced in every depart.
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ment of science. The nmathcntcizins, t Le grammnarians, the
goographers, the asrooîcstiiIii:ts, haý e as mlueh of' it as
any class of spcculative christians. 1But the communion of the
heait, the sympathy ofsouls iii ail the pure, and delicate, and ten-
der affections of Christ., is the feiiowshilp in Christ-

,That fellowsbip of kiindred souip So Ilîke ta tiot abv.'

to which tho christian alone can, and to wvhich lie oug"ht always
superlatively to aspire.0

Now should it appear that the open, but unostentatious dispiay,
of nil the christian affections, feelings, sympathies, joys, and de-
lighits, in otir meetings-in our songs, prayers, and christian
feasts, are parts of God's appointed means ot'qtuiclkening aind ex-
aiting our piety, and of producing'( it in others, miight it not in that
case bc made evident to ai, tlat thev arc ail more or less cuipa-
bic who conceal their jovs in the Lord, or %vlo refuse to appear
as spiritualiy and heaveniy minded as they are?

So Iwouid infer; and if My recader shouid. come to the same
conclusion, hie wiii flot need niany arg«uments to assure him that'
even, christian church that doc., iot show ail the piety and spir-
ituality -%viiichi it l)0Ssesse5 in ail its mcetings foi' worsiîip, fails to
use the most efficaclous means ordained by God. to increase its
own joys and iis own fruitfl'uness; and. thereibre, the prosperity
of everiy congregation is SuIspended upon its own hionesty and
faithfuiness to its professions and to ils feelingys.

In cold times lot overy one give out ail his latent calorie, and
if thero be lii1 in the church there iviii be warmnth : for lifo with-
out warmth is as inconcivable as death widhout cold. Instances
are flot wanting where two or tiîce, nay, one person, iii tho
ivarmîih of christian zeai and affe~ction lias roused the sleeping cmn-
bers of a whole commnuaity and biowvn into P, flame that enfiit-
onedand heated the -%vhoie vicinaga a single sparki aimost extiti-
guished in the ashes; for in spiritua-ls as in temporais, it may of-
ten bo said, IlBehold how large a pile of wood a littie fire
kindies."

RJOUIER INFLUJENCE.

.Autlzority May beiong to me n. but inflztence -beiongs.to women.
The first command, the second secure submissLo'n.-:4he first have
office, the second have power: and xvere we ,to- sc.lect the dear-
est, and most influential, and most responsible, of ail'Wations in
this fallen world, it would be fhat of a MilEirt. MoVinat chs may
command armies, and, humatily spoakingr, wield the destinies of
empires, but nations and armies must alikep mingrle with the dust.
Tlhe influence of mothers wiii be Iasting as cternity. It is reserv-
èd for themn alone to tàuch the first springs of exis-tence, to seize

=ý « ___ . lamuffam- -
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*the immortal spirit cre vet Ille dew of voutlh has r-cccivcd the im-
press ut this woiid ;couîsccratc il, tu thu Sa% i<'uî, la% it in bis artns
by failli, and train il, up Ii lîjîui. Il is a w uîk angels imighit cnvy;
rand yet how littie du Christianu nmuatics appîec:ut:c thecir privilege
and responsibility. An inmortal-spirit, in kiceping for an heur,
might gi vo a trernbling solicitude te angcls, wvith ail thoir fidelity
and ail their prevailing disposition to serve Ille cause of heaven;
but imnmortat spirits, put into ouir charge for montlîs or yea vs, that
we may intorrn and lix the character of' the rnid, iinvolvos us far
deeper in responsibility than we can readlly realize.

'How inadequately do wvc estirnate tie pr.cc put into our hands
* and or almost unbounded influence uver tho young imnmorta!,

the candidate for glory. Dear siste vs, the world needs guod mo-
thers, Christian mnothers, -x%'ho shaft bo living boolis to their chl-
dren, episties of Christ. known, and read by ai around. Mothers-
who shali se erutwine H.is love wvithi their maternai aiffection, and
çvreathe it round thecir infants, that these bonds shaîl grow witht
their growth, and strengthien wi,th their strength, in such, a m-an-
ner that they ean nover breakz the bands asundci', nor cast away
such cords fr-ofr them.

Dici the fact ever rest on your mind that inan is educatod by
voman ? It really is .so. It mnay be optional with, the m.qther,
whether she wvi1l give right and truc education te thc yonngr,; but
we have no power,, nor lias any. one, te prevont. 11. child from

* learnîng,
Unless we canclose up th'e aven.ues of communication betw'een'i mothers and tearhers, an:d'tl-ings wisthout, the child will learn and

form habits. Our very counltenances teachi them, oui' every-day
actions teachi thern, our words tcach thcm, our example teaches
them, long before wc li'car Illern lisp our name. If ive refuse to
sow the gond seed, weeds iil spring up; the child will soon be-
corne habituated to thoughts anid actions whichl will constitute
the character of tht~ mature mnan. The question, therefore. is
flot "vvhetlier the iuext or' any generation shahl bo educated, for
that question has already been * dccided by the lawvs of natura and
human intercoulrse ; but the question is, whether the child shahl

* be edncated in truth, and godliness. As this depends upon the
qualifications, pieutai and moral, of m-others and teachers. These
are the p.ersons who irnpart the fiirýt and mc-st lastîng ideas, and
produce the first impressions. If wc give the curiuus and won-
dering faculties of childhood a wvrono, direction, if we pervert its
generous susceptibilities, no subsequeni. labours can. counteract
the cvii; the child lias been traincd in the wvay ho should flot go,
and when hie 15 old ho will net depart from it. f f these are truths
-realy truths--dear sisters, how veî-Y iaîportantt'iat we should
take ail the mothers by the hgnd witliin our reach, and learn ta-
gether the best mode cf teaching these young cnes, who are ta

4 (à,
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bc the future fathers' and mothers of the next geilration-HoW
very important that they should go into the wvorld with right,

flngright principles, rigrht views of their duty to Godad

WTfhere are now the future k£ings ?-where are now the future
seflators of our' larnd ?-where tlue future missionaries of the
Cross ?-where the future pastors and deacons of our churches ?
-where the future muors of youth-where a;re ail the future amn-
bassadors of the King of -kings ?- where ? Why, at this mo-
ment on a mother's kzn e, and receiving their fitst impressions
from their countenance, or 'playing aI thé feet of woman, and stor-
i na- up Fier words of' wisdon t; aid them in future'years of diffi-
cuity and responsibility. And is il really so ? Do wve indeed
believe ià ?-Can we then sit down and ibid our hands happilv.?
But 5ome mothers may say, perhaps, "lI have no lime to give
lessons to rny children." No time ! 'why ail your time is God's
limne, and lie can casiiy command one of lus servants, in the forrn
of fever or consumpt 'ion, or sorne of the thousand ilis at kis com-
mànd, to Iay that overbusy mother on a hed of languishing and
deatb. She musi find "ltime" to lie there. No time to eserve
God aad.train your precious charge for- him-? Then eternity
wili fitud you repenting of vour folly. No time! Are not your
little onesaltays wçith you;? When -,ou place thue frugal meal
before themn, cannot you tell them wvho first poured these blessings
into yourlap, that von rnay give to îtIem ? Whea you undress
î hem, can you flot teil themý who rmade the litile active limbs, and
'who draws the curtains of darkiness around themn that thev mav
rest in quiet? When they hear the wind and the hail, and arnx-
iously ask what it is, can you flot tel iem of IIim, who rides
upon the wings of the -wind, and has the treasur'e of snow and of
hàil ? Do you say your littie ones could flot understand il? We
]<now from experienc- they canr; and if von sqy they cannot,
vou have nover tried. As soon as the brighit*eyes of your littie
one open wider nI the words, "lShall mother tei a storv?" have
ready for this haile flowor of mind a dow.drop from Hleavon's
treasury; from the broad lrange of sacred story, select and makoe
simple for' it things that will mako it wise unto, salvation. Spoak
of the dove that wingred its way back to the ark, aîud of the good
nfian who puiled h3r in. and hiow hoe came thero. Tell of the
littie xvceping babe founâ in a basket by the river, pitied by a
kingy's daughter; of the littlç boy * lived in the temple with
old Eli, and whose mother brought hum ài little coat ovory year;
of young Timothy., who might have been seen sitting by his mo-
ther and grandmothier, Iearning fromn themn the wav to heaven.
And tell your young charge, above al. -)f Him who bocame a
babe in Bethlehem, with hay for hi.s p.1uîow when born, and a
cross for his bed when dying.
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How pure is a rnother's love! The Patriot, for his spent en-
* ergies, &spects 10 reap his revard ii the voice of fame. The

friend, as the ieward ol warnî friendship, expects, and justly in
* return, sympathy and love. And even Religion, while she wa-

ters her iaitli with tears, looks forward t0 the rest of lier labors
and her love. But mater7iat affection springs from the breast un-
invoked by the wand of Hope, unadulterated by the touch of in-
terest. Its objects are, the wpak and the xvoeful; its haunts the
cradie of infantine pain ; it hovers iiear the couch of the faint and
forsaken. Its sweetest smiles break through the clouds of mis-
fortune ; and its gentiest tones rise aniid thc sight of suffering
and of sorrow. It is a limpid and lovely flow of feeling, which
gushes from the fountain-head, of purity, and courses the hCart
througFi selfish designs and sordàid passions, unmingled and unsul-
lied. And what is- so firm as a mother's love? Tinie and mis-
fortune, penury and persecution, liatred and infamy, may roll
Iheir dark waves successively over t, and stili it smiles unchan-
ged.

Or thç more potent allurements of fortune, opulence, and pride,
power, and splendour, may ivo lier-. and yet she is unmoved.-
A mother loves, and loves "lor ever!1 Dear sisters, let us not be
content to livefor oitrselves, and Io ourselves, but may we -be anx-
ious that our sons and our daughters, ave, and our neighboures
sons and daughters, may go forth into the world, feeling the in-
fluence of a rnother's prayers and a rMother's brighteam -
blessed in themselves, and a blessing 10 ail around thern,; and
thus carry forward the ark of the Lord when we are nutnbered
among the dead. Oh, who can tel! ,the deep longings of a pious
mother's heart, that hor children may live Io God. and for God ?
None but those who feel the flame. within of a CHRISTIAN moIh-
er s love.

Who can tell the value of the soul of the bale whose life is
nourished by our own ? Every trace that xve grave upon il will
stand forth at tho judgement-day when the'books are opened.-
Every waste place'which we leave through neglect will frown
upon us like an abyss,w'.ien Lhe mrountains fat! and the skies shrivel
like a seroll. Great need have mothers 10 repeat the question bf
the fiather of ISamson, IlHow shall we order the child V" If il
really be true.-that the influence of mothers will be felt as long as
time enduresj and be heard of . among the ranks of the blessed,
when the angeÏ has proclaimed thpt Iltime shaîl be no longer,"
surely we have no timne to lose i ascertairting how we can best
train our dear ones for God, and aid in every way we can t.hose
çvho wish to learn with us. Soon we shail be called, one by one,
tïo rendeér Up our account, and to leavo our,work done or not doue.
Time is Èf*ying. f Death is certain!1 Letus 'leave hrct n

t.

j:

t Ï .
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(example te sprnk te our child rcn when wev rest in the grave; and
itvheii oui' childrcn arc united te the peiple of God, may'the 1-fin-

* ister hc cnabled te say of us, if 'vo are gene, "6Their mothers
ar in heaven !" XVhi le vou are plan ning,* and del iberating-yea,
-vhilewe are reading, miothers and children are passing into
eternity ! Stretich eut your hianci to help thern into the narro v
way, and tvhatso.evej' oui- hands find tp, do, Jet us do it with our
might, for the grave ivill soon reçoive us, wvhere sorrow for neg.
Iccted dutics wvill be in vaii.-Extract.

RELIGION OF PRESENT SOCIETY.

To the CoM~uctor eof the Witnes-s,
1 desire to know, sir, how yen rend the

bible. Oertainty 1t is one eof the %% nder:! if flot arnong the seven ;venders

et' the w~orld that there are se many opinions -,bout lte rneaning et' the holy
scriptures, wh'len ail n grce that tSey are simple ef theinselves, and easi;y
explained and untcrstonîl. For my ewni part I an heonest in rny searches
for truth, alivays wvilling te leairn, and lose ni) opportunity eof doing so. I
have within tl1m la.st tw-vve m-nntls ofi my life takeii te reading the bible
oniy as a book of' religious instruction, exc3pt occasionally Doctor Clarlie's

r cemmentary, wvhich 1 think fins heen zerviceable, and sometirnes I have
read the hest London tracts. anti consu't.-d the mest learned ministers te
help me in the interpretation eof passag,:s; and 1 arn totailv unable to ac-
ceunit feUr Mh pr_ýscnt di%,idxl- stzte~ eof raligieus society, andi particularly how
yeu, sir, caui speak with sur.li boidness and show so little charity. 1 have

* re-ad ever the most of' the "1 Witness," and aithougli I find in it some good
thing3, it strikes rny mind that you malie heatheris et' alrzost ail classes 0*f

professors but yeuràe1W and your own party. Tt appears te me most evi-
* dent that the bible is a boolï et' charitv, and that ail who are the Lord's

people of' ail denominations are charitable, and he wvhe is deficient et' titis
grace, is dc6icie-nt cf clirkstian. charact2r, fo?' Paul says, " lAnd nowv abide
fiith, hope, charity ; tha>se thrze, but thý cf'reat2st et' these is c.harity."

Hoping that you may net canccaI this hecause cf its plainness, and
baving the ivish that you may yet perceive your own danger,

Iamn
Yours,'

siHad your communicat ion been niuch.plaifier in 9peaking
of myseif, or in opposiîxg the viêws 1 advocate and the cause i
love, it would net have for these reasons been Withheld frôm the
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public. Tivo things only arc necessary to recommend any let-
ter from the camp of tho opposition to acceptable attention. The
one is, that the language ernployed is flot sQ rankc and putrified
as to offend tie orr of ci vil society; and the second, that the con-
tents arc of such a nature as -%viIl be gonorally useful to thc com-
rnity, either in convicting us of orror, or In gting an opportu-
nity of oxposing the or-rors of others for the benefit oi Uhc great
cause of truth. Your letter thorefore having domne Nvith those
recommondations, it was hianded to the compositor without
heý-itation.

It is flot easy to detormine whcether vou are serious or in jest
'when you expî,ess a desire to ascertain tho manner in which I
read the bible, and thereforo witti regard to yourselt' 1 an, at
liberty cither to speak or to romain sulent, for 1 could flot be cer-
tain what symbol represents the person before whom 1 might
cast niy pcaris. Besides, it wvould soem useless and superfluous
on my part to oflèr any explanatilon, sL,.ce it appears that you
and 1 do flot read the sanie bible, for the book lr'om which you
have learned contains doctrines not found in the sacred volume
that 1 have studied.

No wonder, sir, that you cannot solve *..ie perpIoxitieÊ of reli-
gious divisions, xvhile the shades of Adam Clarke and the pure
darkiness of Westminster tractists eclipse the radiancy of divine

light. You have chosen the surest method to encompass your-
self withi perpetual obscurity. Your horizon can nover brighten.
1 mean while you rely for your instruction upon commentariey,,
ministers, and tracts. One who was meek and lowly, and also a
greater than Solomon, has said "lCorne unto me". This is no
mean voice, no vain cati. It is the divine call. A simpier, a
more amiable, a botter, and a more comipetent teacher cannot, be
found. The best instruction, the purest manners, the highest vir-
tue, the wisest precepts may be learned bore. And it is all sim-
pie; for ho proached to tie poor, suited bis addresses to the
people, and gave his instruction to tbe unlearned.

The voice of Josus cannot be heard amidst the èlamour of the-
ological Doctors, the voluminous notesof commentators, and the
interpretations and contradictions of textuaries. Lord and Mas-
ter hoe is somnetimies calod, but these titlos are onIy breath in the
lips; for his authority as Lord and bis dlaims as Master are mon-
opolizdd and misrepresented by buman rivaIs. Assuredly these
aspiringy mcii "lstand between the living, and the dead", and so
effdctually do they obstruet the way, that they prevent the dead
fromn obtaining, life thirouigl the great living Head.

Yet, sir' yo oder at my boldness in speaking in dofence
of the Great Téacher. Docause 1I say that hoe is superioi to
Adam, Clarkie, you, like the 1?harispes, w,ých me to find matter

s
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of accusation. l3ecausc 1 ondeavour to turn mecn from every
other teacher but Christ, and say that the scriptures arc plainer
and pureri than the writings of philosophical Rabbis, and because
1 intimate that sectaries, p)arties, and schismns have originated in
ti'adiîionary devices intended to supply the dcficicncy of the
book of God, the.-e1>re arn I accoutited a transgrcssor. The
person, who wonders long ut whether yoLt or 1 should ivonder
most, is flot to be envicd for his acuteness.

Wcrc 1 of the temipera.inent, and 'cre I accustomed to -permit
myseif to bc surprised, y-our communication would furnishi an
excellent opportunity, as wvell as a favourable prctext, for exer-
cising aIl my powcrs in this maniner. ).ct, sir, I amn free to say
that you hiave îiot bv any thing you hiave said, produced within.
me a single spark of surprise, oiuly that you could wvrite so much
wvithout tliinking twice, or withotit having in your mind more

thani one thought. For h ad your ireflections extended to haîf
the size of the moon i ils first quarter, your judgemcnt would
not have suffcred you to address me in the style you bave donc,
for three very plain reasonis, and one or two more almost as plain.
F or in the fii'st place you write a letter in which you insert Ian-
guge wvhicli if reversed, would not sound exceedingly musical
in your own car, at the same tirne putting il in your power to,
slander and misreprescnt mie if 1 withheld its publication. The
charity, sir, that trairiples thie divine law:% of treating others as
we desir-e to be tre.ated, may be a k-ind of charity that is
mnuch in fashion among those whio affect 10 be rcligiously polite,
but assurcdly it cannot in justice claimi any near connexion with
the charity of the bible.. Myself and our gracious sovereiga the
Queen are nearer relatives tlian this sort of charitv and the char-
itv that is of'God.

Again, were I or any of mny brethren to address your brother
editors one after another throug' 'hout ail Canada upon topics of
less difference. and iii a style to say the least flot more offensive,
you wvell know that we wovuld flot be heard, and that tlie seal of
unErmited silence would be put upon our communications.
Should flot this cowardice have made you modest? tî would,
hiad you rcflccted.

la tle third place, -with all vour charity, and even while you
bonst of it, you di.3play a severity and a spirit of exclusiveness
seldom su-rpassed. For, in My present position, acrording to
your spy-glass, 1 amn far ont of the circle of grace and of mercy.
You make short work of my condemnation. 1A single assertion,
and twvo thierefores, deliver me up Io the adversary without cere-
mony. Chiariîy, -.Viîh you, is the chief doctrine of the bible,
therefore no one can be a Christian mvîhout charity, and there-
fore, since 1 have no charitv i amn, not a Christian. Now,
sir, on your own principle, how much more of the pur'e frankin-
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cense of charity hiave you than myscîf? Can I flot cal you
br-other as soon as you eall me brother! If your charity does not
prevent yot, fromi secing rny danger, by what law of logic do
you prove that I have no charity at al[ becauise 1 sec your dan-
ger ? Look, sir, in the glass yoursell; before youtimyc-
plexion. Taking for grantcd that I amn wvhat you represent, why
should an African despise a negro?7

In any other* pcrsoi,friend Jacobus, you could flot reeomrnend
your own kind of charity. The reason that the Saviour gives
wby the world loves its own, and sinners love those that love
them, enters fully into the philosophy of aIl your rcligious philan-
thropy. For every one wvho receives your views, and subscribes
te your creed, and joins your church, and loves your brethren,
and supports your systcrn, and pr-aises vour ministers, and assists
in denouncing ail others, sometimes p'ohitely and sometirnes im-
politely, is weil quali fled to be your brother anda suitable objeet
of your charity'. You need flot reply that you believe many will
heb saved who are not members of your church; for if you con-
sent to their salvation it is because they believe something
which you approve!1

But now let me prove to you, sir, that your charity 'with re-
gard to me is either a false pretension or a mere party feeling.
You say I arn in danger. Admit, for the salie of argument, you
are correct. If, thon, your charity wvas like that of Paul's, yen
would stand up) in the strength of a strong man, and make a
vigorous effort to alarm, rebuke, and correct me, since I amn wil-
lingr te be alarmcd, rcbuked, and corrected according te the
teaching of the Divine Word. Thus, you are either deceiving
oulseif in thinking you have the charity of the bible, or, if vou

have any of that love which fails not to, rebuke sin and power-
fuhly seeks te save amid the contests of ail opposition, it is res-
tricted, craniped, and adulterated by the admonitions of party
teachers who persuade you that it is contrary to the spirit of the
gospel te reason with mnen and deliver them from errol'!

That you. rnay flot bc under the influence of the Ildeceivable-
ness of unrighiteo usness'" and a disciple of those whio "lprefer the
praise of men to the praise of God,"

I amn, sir,
Yours in faithfulness,

D. OLIPHANT.

LETTER PROM QIJARTIJS.
Feb. 23rd, 1846.

Dear Bro. Oliphant,
Notwithstanding few believe it is more blessed to give than

Io receive, 1 think the sentence had better reniai» as it is! Nevertheless,

s-v --
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ns WC ought in honcur to prefer one another, shotild 1 not bc satisfied with
thec lesser blessing, andal Iowa another the opportunity of enjoyingthe greaterl

From your remarks on niy address to flic brethren, it appears titat "1 it is
generally supposed the Disciplts depend more upon clear views anti correct
principles, than upon a devout litrnility and a holy licart;" and also that
Iltoo much reason lias been given to favor thisimp)ression." Is it possible !
Hias any one lecalled ýa brothier," favourcd, the idea that clear Views are
preferable to a holy life ? If so, wliat singular vicws of reform such a one
mnust possess !-might we flot apply to hlm the %vords of Peter-"& Thou
hast neither part nor lot in this malter; for thy ILeart is flot right in the siglit
of God."1 Howv slow do some men learn that c'lie Lord seîh nlot as mian
seetli."

It further appears from your rema rks., that the Disciples are charged with
adisbeliefin prayer. Wla!<Dsii fCritrnuc ryr Tis
impossible. A disbeliever in prayer may indeed be a disciple-and proli-
ably is-of some distinguislied Leader; but a di2ciple of Christ lie cannot
lie, for the obvious reason, that. the Great Teaclier liad a thorough Convic-
tion of the use of prdyer. "cMen", said lie, Ilought always to pray and
and flot faint." And being a consistent teacher, lie exemplified lus o-wi.
precepts, and sometimes zontinuied wkole -nig/ds inprayer.

Is it not, dear birother, as unaccountable as lamentable, that notwith-
standing the plain teaching of the Saviour on this subject and hiis own
moz-t striking exa mple-somne sliould reason tliemselves into the soul-des-
troying sentiment tl:at prayer is tacless. Exhort the brcthren to beware
lest, any rnan spoil îliem ilirougli phulosopliy and vain deceit, afier the tra-
dition of men, afier the rudiments of the world, and not after Christ, for
there are stilliunraly and vain talkerà and deceivers in flie world.

cc Let no man despise thy youth, but he iliou an example to the believers
in word, in convereltion, in charity, in spirit, in faitlî, in purity."1 "cThe
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be With your spirit."

Aflectionately,

QtJÂRTUS.

RELIGIOUS REVIVILS.

A few days since in Iooking over the CIRISTI.,N GUARDIAN, a
paper devoted to the Wesleyan Methodist cause, %we were some-
%vhat pleased -iith part of an article on ilie subjeet of religious
revivals. Prom this uie forth our cliarity may takec a wvider
circle, and some of our views may be declared with a more
pleasing freedom, being under Iess apprehension of giving of-
fence vzhile frankly speaking of the operations of protracted
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meetings, since wvec an appeal to an authiority so ighyi as the

iEditcr. of Ille Guardian, ut lcast as a partiallv plaus;ible pretext.
II, would se1 tflai l'or some lirne past thue general subjeet ofi

revivais lias been frecely discussed il, tlcueiUiifîs oftl:e Guar-dian
by opposing corî'espoPdents, a 111m ber ot* Wilom, probably accus-
tomned to the feelings and farniliar -%vitli the spirit ofý protracted
meeting scenes, appear Io have become wvarmly enriaged, inot to
sav a litule excited and somewhat alarmled in entering full%, upon
a thenme so prolific of internai as well as externial strugglje.
Meantime, the Editor, according to his %vil], maintains a profot und
silence. Letter after Icuter is reccived, somec on one side of tîte
controversy, some ou the other .some ranking thie revivals among
the ' essentials', and somne deniouncing, thcmi as human and inju-
rious expedients ; some placingç, themn far up in the comparative
scale ot blessings, and some opposing themn as the common de-
generacies of Popular evils. Brotherly love at Iast induces the
Editor to express himself upon the slphjcct. H-e does so in a
lengtby article, from which we makie a few extracts:

ceMr. Wesley institutedl ,:ome "4prudential means"' for the promotion of
religion, which are included in the tern Mcîhûd(isn-a name signifying liot
only a system of doctrine, but aýcertain ecc!esiastical economy or regulations
devised and appointed by Mr. Wiesley. These "cregulati ans " are termed
by sorte "1essentials of Methodism," just as the lineaments are termed thie
e-ssentials of the counitenance. Ainon thie "regulaitions" or "essentials"

of Methodism, is no mention of he means ofwichie ie are iowv speaking.
Th -~ok of God flourished under Mr. Wesley and tiie first Methodist

its use. No anc opposing the lately adopted means is thereby opposing
the institutions of Methodism,ý mucli less the institutions of the Gospel.",

Passing over the expediency and prudence of Mâr. Wesley's
prudential means', we clairn the privilege of asking a single ques-

tion upon the above text. If ïMethodistn flourishied under the
mhii*strv of Mr. Wesley, and those who assisted hirn without re-
vivais or revival meetings,and if the Editor- of Ille Christian Guar-
dian believes that opposition to 'prudeutial ne ns' ho con vert, of
a later stamp than those of «Mr. Wesley's, affects rzol the standing-
Of ara, Mkethodisi minister or mrnber, w"hy should our opposition
to these k-ind 6f'1 means' be the cause of so much inveteracy ?

But another extract is better still
"cNext, wve %vould correct a v'iew of the subject which bias been incon-

siderately taken. "cAre we ta liave revivals- of Religioni" somie have said,
"then wve must have Prohracted Meetings." I3efore we proreed ho correct

this mode of priesenting the subjeet, we have somnething ho say on Revivals
tbemselves. The termn "cRevival" lias hecoine a very poputîar word in the
religious world. 'We must therefore be cautiaus neittier to speaii agàilnst the
word or the thing; and we have no intention to do ciher. Whiat does a
revival of religion irply? To revive is to re-live. It supposes lirst living,
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next clying, and then cornes î'c-living. Thus Lzazaruis lived, (lied, and re-
vived. The resiîrrectioîî of the gre-at day is a revival of the dcad. A "&Re-
vival of Religrlin' imnp1ieý, fir>t, religionî li% ing in the >-uul of a believer, or
in tlic body of helievers, i. e. thc churrhi ; ýeroidlv, religion declincd partly
or whlolIy, in an individuial or the church ;ani neixt, religion rc-living in tie
soul or the chuirch. Revivals alvays suppose flic second or inediuini state
of spirituial life,7-.ometlîing, to be revived firom,-rligioii not continuing at
the higliest point it gained, but languisluing, dying, or dead. If this second
state neyer occurrcd, fluen thîe third state could iever take place. Tg say
this is only mientioning the truisin, iliat if Lazarus liad nct <lied, lic could not
liave licen revivcd; or if Peter had flot fallen, lie could neyer have beeîî
raised up ; or if a believer did Pnot backslidc froin God, lie could neyer returîl
to the Lord.*'

ïMay we flot sa y here that li.ght i s inrireasing This is more
than twilight. Let no one hencefoi'th say that notlîingygood
can corne out of îNazareth. This, too, is high authority, comirîg
as it does fromn the oî'gan of the Wesleyan Conference. Wc are
almost tempted to imitate the style of one of their mnisters, and
-say that this is Ilgood, souîid, methodistie, apostolie doctrine."-
The article should be heard stili further :

ý1rMany. speak against revivals. We wvîsh revivals ivere not necessary.
Were there no declensions tliere could be no revivals of religion. But as
declensions are unhappily of common occurrence, both in te spiritual life
of individuals and the cliurch, revivals are necessary to check and remcdy
the diseaso whiclî promotes decline and -,aps the religious health and vigor
of the sou!. 'It %vouild be best not to expect declension in the clas-ies anid
societies; but wlien there is declension, revivals oughit to be souglit from

*God, and n1eans used for promnoting tlîem arnong mcei.
When the Spirit of the Lord lias coiivinccd a number -of pcrsons of sin,

and they are longing for aîid earncstly seekingthle spirituial appîearance of
Mhe Saviour, wc would tiien have sompe special irye metns lîeld for
tlieir henefil. Tiwo or threc additional meetings would be sufficient to be-
gin îvith. If the numnber of converted sinners increase, and a ncighborhood
appears under âpep solemnity and concern, ]et the people of God meet
together every niiglit, and, if tlîcy please, evcry morning too. Let local
preachiers, exhorters,-class-leaders, and other zealous and intelligent breth-

These last are unfortunate words. How have the sweet wa-
ters become bitter! The cup is now mingled, adulterated, and
no longer purc. If we liad as rnuîich pleasure in ccnsuring as in
praisingy, or ~vsit within tîte circle of duty, we should say some
very liard things against these and otîter extracts. 0 for a hea-
venly radier thian an earthlv revival tbat would lead every pro-
fessor to inake the grent inquiry. -- What saith the scripture V"
rEspeciallyv do our religionis scribes icquire to, be taught Ilthe way
of tlic Lord more per-fectly."

CONDUCTOR.

- 2'~
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WTIIC nny proclaimner of the alncitent gospel desigils visitin a
certain neigihborhood, or gives out anulonieItDe ieMn
isters and lievercnds with one accord, as-semnble, thro(ughlout ail
that commnunty, by special deer-ce, tli sprt; iOk-n

.ist. Declare unio tliern Iow essential At AS to heair the ilnstruc-
tions and admonitions of thecir ' pastors' 0r ' sPiritual guides'-
how safé it 15 for the Hlock, and IIOW satist'actory lobr the sheplierd.2d. Explain the awful consequences of a sheep) straying awayfromn a fold so venerable, so popular, and honorable ; and in theMost sympathetic and sanctiiied stylo demonstrate that there is
but one stop betweon ' our churcli' and eternal damnation.

¶ 3d. Warn thieni of tlle imposturec, hvpocrisy, and hieresy of
the invading proclaimer-that hie is an 'unlearned, unorthodox,
unregenerated novice, fit only for a Protestant penitentiary or a
Catholie purgatory.

4thi. Tellthern also of the subtie persuasive power and deceit-fuilinfluence of' the proclaimer, and warn thelli of the danger ofheain him evon once or receiving bis drcadful doctrine.
5th. Show that it is an offence bot against God and his Min-

isters to attend such meetings, and that if persisted in mnust*be
upon pain of excômmluniati on.

6th. After these timous instructions, expostulations, and xvarn-
mDgs, Jet the Ministers loch- fast ail their, synagogues ; and if atox-vn or city xvhere there is walls and gates, lot the walls -be

r watched and the gates barred. Z
7th. Lot the Ministers also give full proof of their authorityto dictate aIl these things by showing.their spocial election andordination ofGod, sayingr '.Hothat deesupesus despises hira that

sent us.>
These things faithfully arranged and fully performed wvill beif not an effectuai. at Ieast: -viIl be a very general reriîedyagainst the doctrine and authority of the bible. CONDUCTOR1.

EJIAPTEII 0F EXTRACTS.
Suifer Dot your thougbits to dwell on the injuries you have

r.eceived, or the provoking words that have been spoken to you.
otonlylan h3r of neglectingr injuries at the time you î'e-

ceive them, but let theni growv less and less cvery Moment li
they die aut of your mind.

The bible is to the intellectual and moral world of man, whvlatthe sun is to the planets of our system- the founItain and source
of light and life, spiritual and eternal. There is not a spiritual
idea in the whole human race that is not drawn froml the bible.
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Tulce urrent of the universe ail runs on the side of benevolence.
"Abundant in çroodncss and truth", ail God's designs are for the
diffusion of bliss on the largcst possible scale. Evil there is
but, under the benevolent, administration of the Father of mer-
cies, there will bc as mucli good, with as littie evil, as almighty
power, guided bv infinite wvisdorn, can achieve.

Men may talk about religion, about sound doctrine, about
ordinances, about every tliing present and future ; but wvithout
communion with God, habitail devotion of mind, constant as-
pirations, ejae.ulations, and soarincgs to the throne of mercy and
fai'or, man is unfit for beaven, and unworthy of the christian
profession.

A vain garb is a certain indication of a vain mind. A chris-
tian ought te be a christian in everythîng. The primitive
christians were -far fi'om condenining ihat distinction in apparel
which is suited to different ranks and employment. The two
things which they avoid-cd w'ere singularity and excess.

TPo love the public, Io study universal good, and to promote
the best possible interests for the whole world as far as lies
within our power, is the height, of goodnes, and makes that
temper wvhich we eall divine.

The greatest man is he who chooses the right with invincible
resolution, and Nvho resists the greatcst temptations from 'within
and from .without; ivho bears the heaviest burdens cheerfullv ;
-%vho is calrn in storms, and niost featrh-ss under menaces and
frowns ; and whose reliance -n truth, on virtue, on God, is un-
faltering

If there is joy in the presence of the angels of God over one
sinner that repenteth, thea that kiad bf r--.ýachingr which is
adapted to convince men of sin and produce repentance, is the
preaching which angeis approve.

How readiiy sbould we forgive those who offend us if we
considt-red how., mucli therc is in ourselves that requires to be*
forg(i yen.

XVe oughit to ask those who are well how we ought' te die;
and those who are dying howv we ought to live.

Virtue is the soul of the soul, the life of the life, and the crown
of ai perfections.
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MWigI ARE IIERETTUS?
[Continued from page 112.]

We have not yet spoken of the meaning of hieresy. This is
q1he time, and this the; place, to give this term a clear and intel-
digible de finition.

fllersy, fairly interpretcd, signifies, Offensive doctrine conti-ary
to establishedfaith, or if the phraseology be preferred, unpopular
error whticli cannot te endured, A heretic, then, who is only the
living form of herèsm, may bc easily defined. HE I5 AN ERROR-
IST wnIo ENTERTA[NS SENTIMENTS TIIAT CANNOT BE TOLERATED.

To illustrate: A lieretie in a Mahionietan court is one wvho
1denies the Mahometan faith and the divinity of Mahomet ; a hie-

>Ï retie in a Jewish court is one who does flot subseribe to ail the
1 cerernonie-- and rites of the law of Moses ; and a heretic in the
fcourt of Rome is one ivho rejects the Pope's infallibility and re-
mission of sins by sacerdotal traffic. It is flot nccessary that a

iman shuuld be imnprisoned, burned, or bariihd, to constitute hirn
a lieretie ; but lie is a hieretic because lie dissents futndaînentally
from his country*s faith or the popular religion. Hence Moses

'4was charged wvith heresy among the Egyptians, the Hebrew chul-
di-en among the Clialdeans, John the Baptist arnong the Jews, and

SHooper among the Catholics,-because the faith, teaching, and
manners of these persons were contrary to authorised rule.

A question of some importance naturally follows these views
and premises. If heresy be somethirig contrary to establishied
faith, and this faith requires authority to establish it, what kind of
authority shail this be, or from where should it corne? For if
the authority enforcing law be unjust and irreligious, the person
who rejeets it is only a heretic in the eye of unjust and irreligious
law, and in the meantime rnay hc a son of favor according to,
just and righteous authority. For *chave only to look vith
.both eyes to sec that a person may stand acquitted and con-
demned at the same moment, if we bave before us the idea
of two tribunals. If' a gentleman be summoned to appear in a
court-roorn where there are two Judges and two Juries, always
and invariably acting in opposition to each other, it requires no
labour to show that lie stands accused and acquitted inimediate-
]y on his' trial. This indeed is so clear that %ve rnight darken it
by attempting to add more light.
j lnquestionably every law is made and confirmed by author-
ity; everv kind of aut'hority has its source ; and this source must

be ithr'god r eiljust or unjust, earthly or heavenlyhua
or divine. Now it is law and its authoritv ,wliich constitute hier-
esy and ier es, a nd therefore we must invariably know the na-
ture of the Iaw and the source of the authority before %ve cant
lawfully determine the character of the heresy. Some good
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thùig11.s have bce calied by a bad name; and some bad thingshave beon cailcd by a good iýamc; and since wc desire to caîlihings by their l1opCr imes, w'eC require to bc acquainbed withthc lawv and the authoritv whencc it prorccded before wvc saywhictlher thai w/iich is called hcresy bc good or cvii. This cati-tion is proved to be wisdom frorn the ýexampies wve have given.if the whole world should agree xvithi the Egryptians in bclieving
that MAoses was a hieretie, %'ve couid not believe it, because wèhave the law of God and the authoritv of the bible to pr-ove that
he was flot a hicrctic in the heavcnly acceptation of the term. If'Nero and ai the citizens that lived*xvithi him in the city of Rome
wvere to risc fromn the dcad and declare that the Apostie Paul, inthe scriptural sense ôf the word, wvas a heretie, we couid flot andwvould flot receive tlieir testimony, because of the'superior civi-
dence on our side or the questioi.ý

If we have flot alreadv approached, NVc are at 1east fast ap- èproaching the citadel of the stibjeet. It has bcen intimated thatthere airc two kinds of law, two kinds of authority, twvo sourcesof authority, two kinds of judging. and consequentlv twvo kinds ofliercsv. li these, too, there is a perfect contrast. -God and man,heaven and carth, lioliness and sin, are the symbols of their differ-ence. In view of titese facts wc are n 't careful to becomeaiarmed wlien wc mnake the broad assertion that a rnan mray be infavor witli men and be a hcretic with God, or be aà heretic with
men and in favor with God.

To confirin this position we nced only refer to the noble and >notable persons who formcrly claimcd our attention, and whodrcw so largely upon our liberaiity in the form of notes, to de-scribe their " haracter and treatinent. XVc perceive without anygrent effort of studv, that thiey are condemned in earthly courtswhiie npproved in the courts of heaven. Man frowns and Godsiniles upon the saine persons. Virtue «and acceptanceiade upthe verdict wheD gi¶'en by juries of angrels and the divine Judge,but the verdict ofinortals was trangression, condernnation, and
wrath to the utmnost.

From these and former reasonings we are wviiling to presumethiat two things are nowv pi'oved. Ist. That ttiere is a po-.sibili-ty of persons being favorites with God, although heretics withmen. 2nd. That this possibility lias been developed in fact, orlias been mnade certain by things- actuaiiy occurring which it sup-poses. We have,then, the possibilitv of the fact, and the fact itself.A number of very -important conclusions are implied in thesedocut-entary and logical staternents, one or two only of which itis our plan now to consider.
We live in the saine xvorld that has served as the theatre upon-which bas been acted ail that we have described-the saineworld in which the Baptist was beheaded, Christ crucified, Paul
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martvred, and Hooper burncd. Th le saine divine authority, so
Iamentably transgressed, wlieprofessedly obeved. in these in-
stances of depravitv, has been given tG us, and rcquires as much
studv, intelligent attention, and prayerful examination now as at
any prior period. The people of' this Uge aire Ulmost, if niot ai-
togrether, as ignorant of the laws and teachings of God, and of all
that pertains to moi-al excellence, a-s at anv period to which we
have alluded. Now if this bc admitted, andt if -what has been
mav he agaiti- if nien can think. say, and do what they have
thought, said, anid done-it amounts to more than a probability
that people in this day may be called hecretics who are the best
samples of society in ail that belongs to virtuous and ennobled
eharacter. ht is to the past vie must look in order to become ac-
quainted with the frailties of mnan, know the aspects Qf the pres-
ont, or anticipate lte future. We look backward to see what
now is and what shail be. This is altogether wvise. Since tfie
world's history bas furnished nis with se many examples of mis-
apprehension, perversion, and misjudgement, in relation to the
motives, princi pies, and characters of men, it is every way pru-
dent and- expedient for ail who would form a correct estimate of
these in this age, to be cautious in their decisions, and examine al
the evidences before passing sentence. Capital mistakes have
been made ; and therefore who can say that capital mistakes may
not be made again?

To speak of these 1 hings in the abstract, not liaving particular
reference to present religious principles or parties, and not ma-
king mention of doctrines and actions of a modern categyory, gives
no offence to Jevi or Genti le. Ail our remarks, every fact, in-
cident, and point of history, xvitli ail our commentaries, are re-
ceived as veritable and vaiid; but should our candour and love
of truth prompt us to mentioni names, dravi comparisons, or make
applications, doubtless xve might hear the ancient but flot very
polite objection, IlWho made thee a ruler and a judge V"

Happily we are not left destitute here. Our means ofjudging,
and judging correctiy, have not been placed among the records
of conjecture, or registered with the uncertainties of simple pro-
bability. Testimnony multiplies testimony, evidence irises with
evidence, and witness stands up with xvitness to assist us in these
investi crations, and direct our deliberations wvîth unerring certain-
ty. N"or are these evidences human. Man asnot been lion-
oured with «such authority. Ileaven, ever ready 10 bestow, and
:aiways liberal, bas encompassed the truth with facts, records,
and proofs sufficient to defy the powcr of error, provided vie
are not blindfoidly determined to impose upon purseives by the.
deceptions of crafty theoiogy that ' despises authorities' and

peaks great swveliîg wvords of vanity.'
Does any one here say that our prejudices are rising? our
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party views fomneuting and dcveioping? Vc -answer, No.-
These kind of cvii spirits, il'nfot altogether- expelld, arcecxceed-
ingly xvealz ivitin us, and inake no et1ort. bore. If we have de-
mons at ali t.hey are of' the 'deaf and dumb' kind, with a fuil
share of inhabitiveness, and therefore nrever spcak and seidom go
abroad. We are ' clothed and in oui- right mind. Not a word
lias been uttered f'roi a feecling of rancour or of rivalry. 'Nej, encourage and cuitivato the spir'it of the gospel, ponce and good
wviit towvards ill men, and despise th(, antipathies of* partyists. We
"speak the .vords of truth and sobeî'ness" under the most solemn

conviction that thc presont posture of religious affiairs caiis for the
most strict examiriation, feariess exposure. zind righteous reproof.
The bést wav we can show oui' love to ail mon is ù'-ankiy t0 speak
of their perilous situation, and .as far as abiiity serves, give them
truth for error, the comimandinents of God for the teachings of
menl, and the peace of heaven. for the peace of l'aise prophiets.
Eiijalh, were hie again to visit the carth, and Peter the Apostie,

f were hie to rise and speaki, would show love, rebuke sin, and es-
tablish truth in this manner.

* The most. berievoient. teacher that ever appeared on carth,
whose patienc, gentiencss and rneekness preventedi every un-
haiiowed expression, neyer iiftod bis voiEce in unquabifled severityil except -Mien speaking agyainst x'eligious corrupters and 1)resump-
tuous dignitaries Whose vix'tuos ývere suimed up ini officiai pre-
tension and ffected sanctity. Against whom did .Tesus utter theA
-eenest rebuke tluat human language couid express ? Was it

flot against the grecat and the learrxed of Judea-a ainst the chief
ruiers and most honoux'able among the peopie-against the po-
lite Pharisc, the vonerabie Scribe. and the sanctified Priest-
against those Io *hom the nation ioolied up foi' counsci, liv, and

f vii'tue ? The' deep channol of bis charitv gushed asthe sweii of
torrent against those %viio were oniy righteous in pretension.

Burning wox'ds of indign1ation feul fx'om the lips of himi whose
meeliness nnd innocence were sy'mbolized by t he iarnb, and whose
rightcousness gave him the powýer to endure. the " contradiction
of sinners against hiimself." The smooffi, sweet'flowing, ai]-eu-
ring, streami of charity, so extolled and ,ou,,,It after in this age of
religious counterfeit -and trad itionax'y fiction, was thon unknro-wn--
its powver and savingefficacy tundiscovered. Chx'ist's love couid
oniy bo fuîly developed by fully declax'ing the truth, and since
pçrfection cannot commit error,we are certain' that this love and
truffh were combined in denouncing the sîns of a people who had
reduced Divine iaw to a ceremony.

But as we desix'e ail that we say upon this subject to bc r'ead at
least twice by ail our readers, wit. more or iess reflection at each
reading, we shail reserve something for another month.

CONDUCTOR.
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[THE INÇTENDED ESSAYS ONY THE OFFICE AND INFLUENCE OF THE
HOLY SPIRIT WILL NOT BE ORIGINAL, BUT A. COLLECTION 0F Ex-
TRACTS, 'TAICEN PRO-M THE -MOST APPROVED ARTICLES IN VARIOUS
WORKS. WE SHALL EIl'DEAvouR 'ro PRESENT TUE BEST EFFORTS OP
THE BEST AUTIIOR-S. TiIE AnnAr-,*GE>MENT FREQUENTLY MAY BE
ORIGINAL.]

Tc the Spirit of God we are imrncdiately indebted for ail that is known,
or knowablc of God, of the invisible world, and of the ultimate destinies of
mnan. It being grantcd that the bible ivas dictated from becaven, it fol-
lows that it is revealcd truth, that there is one God and father or ail, one
,only begotten Son ofGCod who is Lnrdl of ail, and one Spirit of God, who
alone reveals to men the secrets of God. Leavinig out of vieiv ail the meta-
phisical divinity of ancient councils or miiodern tlieological schools on the
philosophical doctrine of the Trinity, xve may safély assert, uponl the plain-
est evidence, that these THREE nmu:t occupy the attention of every reader
of the holy oracles. Scarcely have we time to exhaust one breath in readl-
*ng the bîstory of the creation, as written by Moses, iintil the Spirit ofGCod
is introduced to our view as operating in this marvellous demonstration of
almightv power. And scarcely do %ve read a page in any one of the four
Bvangelists, until this Divine One appears to our view as a mighty agent
in some wvork connected wvith the redernption of man. Even the New
Testament closes with a gracious discovei-y of bis benevolence, and the
last welcome of heaven to the sons of misery and wretchedness is echoed
by this seif-same Spirit, who £says, IlGObE and drinki of the wvater of life
PFELY.">

Without presuming, to roam in the regions of conjecture, or to indulge in
the flights of imagination ; or even to run at random through ail that is re-
corded concerning this sacred name, into which wve have been baptized,
we shail confine our inquiries, and if possible, the attention of our readers,
to that office which the Spirit of God evidently occupies in the salvation re-
vealed in the Newv Testament.

That the christian religion was to be establisbied and coasummatcd by
tChe ministration of this Spirit, is one of the plainest truths in revelatiX,n. it
w'as a subect of ancient prophecy, and tbe filuts recorded in the New Tes-
tament concerning the gifts and operations o' this Spirit, are bv-t the accom-
plishiment of what was long foretold and anxiously expected.

The christian religion wvas established by the personal laboursof its foun-
der, wvho appeared to be no more than a Jewish peasant, and' the labours of
a few illiterate fishermen. It is the most singular fact on the'page ofhiistory,
sacred or profane, the best established, and most universally admitted, by
friends and foes, that a Jewish peasant (as bis enemies cailed him) and a
dozen ofindividuals, without learning, without money, without family, iib-
out name, without any kind or human influence, revolutionized, in a few
years, the wbole world, as the Roman empire 'was then called; and that,
too ,at a crisis the most forbidding in its aspect, the most uonfavourable that
ever existed.

In the contemplation of this ivonderful revolution, the I-oly Spirit is the

gloll. 1 nomillewdloum 11ýýr
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most striling- object prcsented to our view, and to it are 10 bc ascribed ail
these marvellous resuilt,. And liere wc open the New Testament and comn-
mence our inquiries int the character of its operations.

That faith is necessary 10 salvation, is a proposition the trubhl of iehcl
ive need flot nowv attempt to prove, as ail professors of christianity admit il;
and that testimony is nccessary to faith, is a proposition equaily truc, evi-
dent, and universally admnitted. He that believes, believes something, and
that %vhich lie believes is testified 10 hum by otliers.. A man, every body
ivho thinkis knowvs, cannot see wvithout light, hecar wvithout sound, nor believe-
ivithout tesbimiony. Sonme people, wve kinot, say they believe ivhat they
see ; but this is an ahuse of language. I know wvhab 1 see, and I believe
what I hear-upon the eyide*the adduced in the first case 10 îny eye, an;d
ia the second to my ear. It is as natural for a child 10 beliove as il is to
hear, wvhen its capacity expands: and wvere it not for lying and deceit, il
would continue to believe every thing tesbified 10 ils understanding. Cl-
drea become incredulous mierely froin experience. Being deceived by lies
and deceit, they become incredulous. .Havingexperienced tiiatsomeïliing's
reported 10 theii cars; are false, they aftervards refuse to believe every t hing
which they hear. T41 more frequently thiey have been deceived, the more
iucredulous they hecome. 1-ence the examination of testimony, becoines
as natural, la a little time, as il is necessary. The first lie thiat wvas bold on
earth wvas believed to be a truth. Fatal experience has rendered the exam-
ination of tesbimony necessarv.

These positions being adopted as indispubable truth, vre proceed to ob-
serve that Matthe.w, Mark, Luke, and John testify that there %vas a woman
nam-ed Mary who brought forth. a son suipernaturaily, wh'lo wvas called Jesus;
that the child svas announced by John the Baptist as the liedeemer, or Lamb
of God, that was to take avay the sin of the world, who had been foreîold
and expected for many generations 3 that lie w'as distinguished above aIl[ that
wvere bora of wvoman. in the circuinstances of bis nabivity, childhood, bap-
tism, and in every personal accomplishment; that lic spokie and taughit
truths, and performed actions peculiar to himself; that bte :vas maliciously
put to death in Judea in the reigfi of Tiberius Crasar, under ihe, procurator-
ship of Poatius Pilate, by the Jewvish sanhedrimi; that lie rose from. te'
dead the third day, and afîe.- appearing alive for forby days on tise earth, fie
aftertvards ascended mbt heaven, and wvas placed upon the throne of the
universe, and appointed Judge of the living and the dead; and that until
bis second coming 10 Judge tise wvorlki, lie is exalted to bestow repentance
and remis,,ion of sins to ail that cail upon him. These things and many
others of the smc character the iEvangelists and Aj>ostles, una voce, de-
clare. Now their testimony is either truc or false. If false, then ail chris-
tians are deceived, and ail the religion in cliristendoin and la tbc world is
dAlusion ; for if christianity is not true, it wiil lie readiiy admitted by my
reader2 thiat neither is %Laliometanisin, Judaism, nor Paganisin. Iftruc,
then ail the christian religion depends upon their testimony. Their testimo-
ny, on either hypothesis, is w~orthy of the most impartial and patient inves-
tigation. But such a tîestimnony roquired supernatural attestations. For
aithougli there is nothing in titis astopi.,hffg narrative impossible la the na-
ture of things, nor indeed improbable on the ackaowiedged principies of
humais reason ibseif; yet the mars-ellons characher of tihe facbs testified, the
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frequent impositions practised, and, above ail, th'e momentous stress laid
upon them, required thiat they 8hould be authenticated from, heaven. In the
attestation of this testimony, and in the proof of these, facts, the ofuoqe of the
Holy Spirit first presentsi itself to our notice.

It was not enoughi that the Apostles wvere qualified by the Spirit *to deiiv-
er a correct, intelligible, and consistent testimony, but for the reawons above
specified, that this testimony be attested by ýsucli accompaniments as wvouid
render the rejector of it damnabiy crimin4~, as ivell as afford the fullest
ground of certainty anti joy to ail that received their testimony. INor are
wve in this inquiry so mucli calied to consider the import oftheir testimony
or their qualifications to deliver it, as we, are to exhibit the attestations af"
forded by the Hoiy Spirit.*

Miracles were wrouglit by the influence of the Hloly Spirit in confirma-
tion of tiieir testimony-tîîat is, signs or proofsý of a supernatural, character
folloived their Lestimony. The very circumstance of miracles being added,
proved their necessity; for ail declare that God does nothing in vain. If

.Mniracles were wrought by the Saviour and his aoosties, those miracles were
necessary appendages to their testimony. For if faith, w'hich we have
agreed, is necessary to salvation, and if testimony is 'Jecesa'ary te faith, as
aisoadmnitted, thea, in the case before us, miracles were necessary in ordee
to the confirmation of this testimor.y, or to its credibiiity; for this is appa-
rent fromn the fact that they were e-xhib;ted, and from. the acknowledged
principie that God does nothing in vain.

Two conclusions are fairly deducibie from, the preceding observations.
The ýfirst is that the truth to be heiieved could neyer have been knowni but
by the -revelation of the Spirit; and secondiy, thal though it had been pro-
nounced in the most explicit language, yet it couid flot have been believed
with certainty, but by the miracles which were ofl'ered in attestation of it.

Whitby., 2Oth .March, 1846.
Bro. Oliphant,

-O bow happy ive ivili be whien we get done fighting
so many hard spiritual hatties. My.head is fuit alniost every night and day
with studying on the greatness and goodness of God, and howv I can best
assist in propagating bis blessed cause. The scheme of salvatioa-through

This brother's thoughts are well occupied. Woul.d tisat ail our breibren were
equally studious. Not one in a hundred can in conscience give this lestimuny or~
himself. The miost of us are aslec.p, or at least only lialf awake. Tiue Limes cati
for ail our energies. Every, day 1 live 1 arni more fully persuaded that we could
af-complish more in a single year than at the present rate ive cofflà aceompiish in
an age, f Our wlls werc only equal Io our abiliQi We e le a day of inquiry. The
minds ofinen are turned in every direction fo)r truth. We shialbe nuity ifwe are
flot forward in assiting their researches. Many are ruiining to and fro-knowl-
edge is increaBing-men's viewvs are changing-the inysteries cf former years feul
te conceai the opérations of deceiveZs-etablislied cîlstoms and reigions devices
cannot long be praserved in the ointment of' sacred unction-the edifice of errer
is growYing old, and its foundatuon trembles and-'threateus ruin. Strong and
siuigtuty is the trullu cf God. 1'. wii-it must canquer. Awake, thien, ail you who
are on the Lord's side; "eweke, awyake, put on strength." "Awake te right.
eousness.' -- Coductor.
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a crucified Redeemer lookçs so beautiful to me that 1 arn overwhelmed with
,gratitude to ils author. Wio ! ves, %vlio, having a mind and tongue, and
k-noving what salvation iii Christ aur Lord is, cani hold his pence. If thes
should lîold thieir peace, said our Saviour, the stones would cry out. The
goodriess, Mercy, longsuffering, kindness, riche.-, glory, anîd honor of our
blessed Redeemer must be proclaimed; and if man, the authorized instrument
to proclaimi his glories and his glorious cause, should negliect or refuse to
proclaim, the stoi2e*s indeed must do it.

Brethren, you chosen generation, peculiar people, and royal priesthood,
-be about your mtaster's business. Let every opportunity of doing good
be sought out and improved. There, is a mediunm now through which we
cra communicate much in formation and comfart to, mankirid if ie improve
the opplortunity. I mean the Witncss of Trulli. The Editcr wants a very
geat variety of communications, out of wvlich to select sucli as are most
fitting. H-e %vants aIl the nevs from the churches that are. good and cheer-
ing. He wants a large list of paying and reading subscribers. H-e wvants
the prayers of ail the faithful and good. , 0 wlat a poverful influence the
united effectua! fervent prayers of ai! the righiteo us would prove. Let this
be continually doue. And noiw, bretbren, if we :611 up the measure of ouir
days here in usefulness and ohedience i ail things, with ivhat pence and
composure ive can iay our heads upan aur dying pilluivs, leaning on Jesus'
breast, andi breathing our lives out -sweetly there. Il Sa an entranceshl1
be minizstereti unto us abundantly mbt the everiasting- kingdomn of our -Lord

and Saviaur Jesus Christ."
Your brother in great anxiety for the advancement, of virtue, and

In hope of a blesseti immortaiity. J.

1 . Let hirn bave his own way.
* 2.~~ Allow him. fiecusofany

3. Suifer hii to rav e ivhere, he pleases on Sunday.
4. Give him. free access to %vicked comipanions.
5 . Cail, him to no, accaunt for bis evenings.

*6. Furnielh him %vith no stateti employaient.
Pursue any of these ways andi you wvill experience a marvellous de-f ~liverance, or wvill have to mourn over a dehasedl and ruined child !

Thousands have realiseti the sad resuit, and have gone mourning to thej rave.-Phil.Obevr

* -qWe are in expectation of a history of the travels and lahars of brethiren
Black and Menzie. Has thiere not been surme indiffèrency ini this matter ?
Ai such information iz<useful, not oniy ta us, but also to, the public, to the
breibren, andi to the cause. We desire to knoiv ivhere thesa brethren have* I visiteti - hou' they were. receivcd -what theyý effected-their own im-
pressions and the imprez-sion matie on the public by their labors-together
with strictures and suggestions relative to the customs, doctrines, operatîons,

* aspects and prospectsý of our times. Will brother W. Oliphaat, so far as
he eau, furnishi this account 1

.1 i J-
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